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Communty-Sponsqre- d Projects
Advocated to Cut Jobless Lists

WASHINGTON, April government reported today
that a drive to cut the jobless lists through community ,r sponsored
projects Is gaining headway across the nation.

Although officials do not consider the present unemployment to-

tal ol 4,123,000 as a crisis indicator, they are speeding efforts to pro-
vide m're work opportunities so as to head off any depression threat.

City police officers Saturday
night arrested a old

woman who gave her address as
4625 Clatter rd., on a warrant
charging her' with forgery in On-
tario in eastern Oregon. :

The woman gave her name as

Statesman New. Service
DALLAS, Ore.. April 15 Roy The most important problemWASHINGTON, April 15-C-V

AiLAWTA, April iHAVJimmy
Demaret who last Sunday won the
Augusta Masters, today shot the

D. Clark. 39, Dallas route 2, died facing a rapidly-growin- g OregonSenator Connally (D-Te- x) today
disclosed a plan designed to bring in a Portland hospital late Friday

night from injuries suffered in athe senate and the state depart- -' Virginia Louise Faris, although
is to maintain high educational
standards for children. Gov.
Douglas McKay Saturday night

greatest round of competitive golf
ever played at North Fulton a
seven-under-p- ar 64 to sweep to

police records disclose; she is logging accident near Pedee Fri-
day morning.'ment into a close working ar-

rangement on foreign policy. told 300 delegates and guests at aknown by four aliases. She is be-
ing held in the Marion: county the lead in the North Fulton Open.The Texan will recommend that Soroptimist convention here.Funeral services will be held

from the Henkle-Bollm- an Funeraljail. j McKay, who spoke at a formalA major element in this full em-- the senate foreign relations com-
mittee be divided into eight sub chapel in Dallas Monday at 2 p. m.

InteTfment will be in Dallas IOOF banquet at the Salem Chamber of
Commerce, also stressed the imcommittees to consult with the

His three day total is 204, three
strokes better than second place
Sam Snead, who came in with a
third round 69.

Demaret 's great round included
eight birdies and only one over- -

cemetery;

matism and arthritis that an
amazing new book will be sent
free to any reader of this paper
who will write for it.

The book entitled, "Rheuma-
tism," fully explains why drugs
and medicines give only tempo-
rary relief and fail to remove the
causes of the trouble; explains
how you may obtain relief from
rheumatism and arthritis.

You incur no obligation in send-
ing for this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. For writ-
ing promptly, the Clinic will send
their newly enlarged book entitl-
ed, "Rheumatism." Address your
letter to The Ball Clinic, Dept.
2612, Excelsion Springs, Missouri,
but be sure to write today. (Pd.
Adv.)

Tokyo Raidersstate department on specific prob-
lems around the world. Connally

6 More Homes

Moved from
Surviving are his widow; four

sons, George, Ray, jr., Robert and
Frank, all of Dallas mtt ?, andis committee chairman.

This plan," he. told reporters. Plan to Help par hole.
In third place after 54 holes onhis parents in North Dakota."is the first serious effort to set

up a procedure in the foreign re-
lations committee to get the most
efficient and careful study of in De Shazer i MOONSHINERS FINED

TOLEDO, April 15 -;- p- Walter

portance of people frpm every age
group participating: actively in
government.

"One-thir- d of our present popu-
lation comprises newcomers, "Mc-
Kay said. "They must join with
long-tim- e residents in keeping
government democratic," he add-
ed.

The governor also stressed that
this state's hydro-electr- ic energy
must be sold to new industries if
region is to remain a "land of op-
portunity."

Isabel Childs Rosebraugh, first

AstoriaHill
the 6,762-ya- rd course was Jim
Ferrier, the big Australian. Ferrier
was two under par with a 69 for a
208 total. Clayton Heafner, Char-
lotte, N.C., the second round lead

ternational problems." Huttinstine and Ray Nelson were
finetf a total of $400 today afterPALM DESERT. Calif.. April 15Connally said he would place

ployment program is the campaign
to enlist the support of the state
and cities in creating jobs on a
hometown basis.

Robert C Goodwin, head of the
labor department's bureau of em-
ployment security, disclosed today
that 15 governors and the mayors
of dozens of cities throughout the
nation already have thrown their

. backing to this campaign.
Other states, he said, are pre-

paring also to set up special full
employment committees to pro-
mote the job expansion.

Those states in" which the em-
ployment councils have been es-

tablished include: Arizona, Cali-
fornia, Connecticut, Idaho, Louis-an- a,

New Mexico, New Hampshire,
New York, Oregon, Ohio; Mary-
land. Michigan, Utah, Washington
and the territory of Hawaii.

Hftt-Tnirty-- slx members of the fa they . pleaded guilty to operating a er, got a 72 for a 209.his reorganization plan before the
full senate foreign relations comASTORIA. April 13 mous Doolittle Tokyo' raiders took still.! The two were arrested yes

time today in their fifth annualmore houses wjere . being, moved
today from the dangeijdus, slide on
CdxcOmb hill here. : ; i I y.

mittee probably Tuesday. He said
there was a "good reaction" from
senators who have seen the plan.

reunion to remember the men who
terday after liquor commission
agents said they found a still in
Huttinstine's house.have passed on.

The Red Cross estimated that it It would divide the committee president of the Salem SoroptiMeeting at the Shadow Moun
would SDend S50.O0A iti rescuine into eight sub-grou- ps to handle: tain club,! the group disclosed that The raiders plan to write theirUnited Nations affairs, European

mist club, was toastmistress at the
banquet which ended a two-da- y

convention in Salem. Soloists on
messages soi greetings and condolehomes from Astoria s skidding hill

Thirteen have already been mov affairs, far eastern affairs, Ameri ence will be sent to the 'families histories of the flight, a sort of
documentary of the raid for pub-
lication, and use the proceeds to

ed, and six morefive on the hill,
one at its foot were to ke moved

the program were Robert Gwinn
and Vivian Re of The Dalles. In-
stallation of new officers conclud

and next of kin of the 20 members
of the Doolittle boys who have died
since that memorable Tokyo raid

can republics affairs, near eastern
and African affairs, economic and
social policy affairs, public af-
fairs, and state department

over the week end. "help Jake."
Lewis Scott, state highway com eight years ago next Tuesday. ed the evening's program.

(Story also on page 15).
They also want to do something

to help the Chinese the Chinese
who "nursed, clothed and fed"

mission geologist, said there wasuoodwin said the programs of
state and local committees vary, The raiders have other serious

no hope at all of stopping the pres plans, too, more far reaching.depending on their partlcularecon One recently developed televi

BECAUSE. BEAUTIFUL BONDEX KEEP5 VvALLS DRY
UMNT MINT

H0U5Euxxsh -- Arto.
I "set tisssi Hw&TO?S1fe
JlSpS6 y 80Noex...

ent Coxcomb hill slide .lad to the those men who landed or bailed
out over China after dropping their lion transmitting tube is threeWU Debatersdecision to move all the' endangeromic problems. But they generally

concentrate on the finding of new
which have been unfolded since
they gathered here for business
and relaxation with their bid time feet tall and weighs 135 pounds,deadly eggs on Tokyo.ed houses. But he said it mightproducts for existing markets and be possible to save the still unaf leader, Lt Gen. James H. Doolittlenew markets for old products, at Defeat Stanfordfected areas. Costly drainage dit For one, they want toi lend atracting and financial new indus ches, which might require $200,000 hand to "Jake," who "got an idea."trial plants, initiating new con I HOLLY SAYS:a mile, might hold back the earth "Jake": is Corp. Jacob D. Desha

by carrying off water before itstruction projects such, as housing
and public works, and cooperating
with government agencies in the Willamette university's debatebuilds up pressure, he said.

zer of Madras, Ore., a bombardier
on one of the 16 B-2- 5s which took
off from the carrier Hornet on the
fateful mission that electrified the

team of Jack Gunn, Monmouth,The city probably will make antraining and placement of work
era. and Tom ScheideL Salem, Saturintensive survey of the entire area

day night defeated a visitingto determine rock strata, contours. allied cause and blasted the Japan
Stanford university team in comand other facts before devising the ese capital, as well as the Japanese

drainage system. smugness. ;petition at Waller halL
The debate topic was, "ResolvOne precaution has already been Jakes idea was to return after

taken. No power digging equip the war and teach the Japanese
something about humanity." He's

Women's Swim

Marks Topped
ed that the United States should
nationalize all basic ral

industries." Stanford de-
baters were David Leavitt and
Forest Barr, both p re-la- w school

ment may be used without a special
permit. That is designed to prevent
any excavation that might weaken

there now, an ordained minister
Free Methodist carrying on his

the unsteady hillsides. campaign. ,1Juniors.
PALM BEACH, Fla., Apr. 15

lPl- - Maureen O'Brien of Phirn- - WOMAN BREAKS SHOULDER Don 1 Be AA Salem woman.fo's Town Club, and Carol Pence,
Mrs. Emma Warner, 805 N. Church
st., incurred a fractured shoulder

Final Softball
Meet Monday

Ajaiayene, ina., spiasnea to new
national indoor and short-cour- se

records today in the finals of the

X 1 THEY SAY IT J CCTJ'n COMES IH PURE 'pWT fjf 'SqV (J

S L TMAM AU. OTUSH I

when she fell out of bed Satur
women's AAU swimming tour
ney.

day morning. She was taken by
the city first aid squad to Salem
General hospital where she was Now you folks who waat a good time over the week-en- d

created and released.The deadline meeting of both
the Salem City and Industrial

Miss O'Brien was timed at
1:07.4 for the 100-ya- rd back
stroke event, bettering by a tenth
Tr a second the 1:07.5 establish-
ed by Eleanor Holm Jamtt nn

a-- ; SZr CMNT PAINTS
VI COtBlf4tO J WMidwM for BtlOCr

CONCtlTI BLOCK
ASBESTOS SIDINO.

Elizabeth's Baby Said
Due This Summer titApril 3, 1938. Miss O'Brien's time Kmmp

also bettered the 1:08 mark held LONDON, April 15 -(- PV-The

London Sunday Pictorial said to dry I

will want to' go out to the Fairgrounds Saturday night "and

Sunday afternoon to see the horse show. You'll see the
top cutting horses, the N.W.'s best "sassiety" horses, sheep
herding dogs, hunters and jumpers, and western Gymkhana
games.
That reminds me, talking about horses we have sterling
silver buckle sets.

HOLLY

Jackson Jewelers
S Mfc. B-- . Mas lUrto JlmMnight that Princess Elizabeth will

Softball leagues is scheduled for
Monday at 7:30 o'clock at the sen-
ior high school, warns Jim Dimit,
Softball director. All entries in
both leagues for the 1950 season
must be made Monday night, and
the entry fees posted. The fees
are $40 for City league teams and
$25 for Industrials.

The leagues are open to any
and all teams, but entries and
fees payments must be done Mon

by Suzanne Zimmerman of Port
land. Ore.

Miss Pence was timed at 3:04.
have her second baby in "late 5.75 wm4 CrMks wtk iONMX

VMmi AtUmi HTZNLAUJC CUUMT.

M Kl 1M HANI Of rOMI MAWT MAUi
July or early August"

AND MISS SEEING

"FRAIICIS"
UTS A RIOTI) j

GRAIJD-WE- D.

Rumors have been current forfor the 220-ya- rd breast stroke
finals, bettering the senior indoor some months that the heiress pre pmoni nutrsif maon in touk townsumptive to the throne is pregmark of 3:07.2 held by Patricia
Sinclair of San Francisco and the
American short course record of

nant The pictorial is the first S rlJLliItfuV ASK POt "OPIIATO IS" fVday night No further chance wil British newspaper to come out
with a flat statement that the ru i S 1 llllilia J MkrW.hbrMAM225 N. Liberty - Next Door to Solly'sheld by Maria Lenk be given prospective clubs after - -Ml I m . . .

xtraziu ammors are true.ward, according to Dimit.
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FT
CHOOSE FROM 52 SIZES

!: '
.

CHOOSE FROM 3 QUALITIES

CHOOSE FROM 60 PATTERNS

well with traditional settings. The size
selection is so great that you can get the
pattern you want in exactly the size you
Want. Rugs to fit all rooms, all periods
and all pocketbooksl

Distinguished, modern carpets that are
subtle in design and color . smart,
luxurious, lovely. Textured, types, tone
on-to- ne designs in decorators' colors.
Modern as tomorrow, they are used as

RUG PADDING

99c Sq. Yard

Make your carpets even more luxurious
underfoot and give them added years of
life and beauty with waffle weave rug
padding. This resilient rug padding Is rot-pro- of

and vermin-proo- f!

We have 60 patterns In all

the decorator'a colors ...
you'll find modern wood-ton- e

textures,'; floral and

scroll 18th Century patterns

nd selftone leaf designs.ALL PRICES INCLUDE BINDINGS .
T

BOWS ?
IjVio Jo JVo

SIZES
12x12 ft
12xlJ ft
lritis'-- r
12X14 ft
1215 ft
12x1 ft
12x17 ft
12x18 ft
12X19 ft
12X2 ft
12x21 ft
12X22 ft
12X21 ft
12x24 ft
12x25 ft
12X2S ft
12x27 ft
12x2S ft

Medium
Weight

129.50
142.50
148.50
152.50
162.50
169.50
182.50
199.50
209.50
218.50
229.50
239.50
249.50
259.50
272.50
283.50

t 291.50
309.50

light
Weight

106.50
115.50
119.50
122.50
131.50
142.50
151.50
159.50
169.50
178.50
182.50
191.50
204.50
20930
219.50
229.50
239.50
249.SO

Heavy
Weighty

162.50
176.50
182.50
191.50
202.50
218.50
231.50
242.50
259.50
272.50
289.50
30130
314.50
329.50
341.SO
358.50
372.50
384.50

Q"jnTQ Light Medium Heavy CI7CC L'9 Medium Heavy
wlACO Weight Weight Weight Weight Weight Weight
xrxtt J 6.75 S 8.50 $10.95 trfl ft 131.50 162.50 202.50
4--- xr 19.93 24.50 31.50 91 rt. 139.30 169.50 212.50

ft. 39.95 49.50 62.50 ft. 147.50 179.50 ' 222.50
t7 ft 47.50 57.50 73.50 x ft 152.50 189.50 232.50

ft 53.50 65.50 84.50 xH ft 159.50 199.50 242.50
tx ft 59.50 74.50 93.50 x ft 164.50 209.50 253.50
txllft 67.50 82.50 102.50 txzf ft 169.50 217.50 265.50
fxir--- 6930 87.50 109.50 fxZ7 ft 176.50 222.50' 277.50
txlt ft 73.50 89.50 112.50 2S ft 182.50 229.50 289.50
till ft 7430 92.50 118.50 mt ft 52.50 64.50 82.50
txllft 87.50. 107.50 132.50 12x7 ft 62.50 7630 96.50
rW-- - 89.50 109.50 139.50 lrir-t- - 67.50 82.50 102.50
till ft 93.50 112.50 142.50 l . ' 71.50 87.50 109.50
txlJ ft 99.50 122.50 154.50 12x ft 79.50 98.50 121.50
txllft 108.50 130.50 164.50 lUlt ft 87-5- 0 109.5O 138.50
txl7ft 112.50 139.50 174.50 l2xir-- - 93.50 114.50 144.50
txllft 119.50 148.50 182.50 11x11 ft 97.50 119.50 151.50
txlt ft 128.50 ,158.50 192.50 lZxll -- J- 99.50 12150 153.50

ir o
On The West Side

Free Parking . Free Delivery
142S Edgewater Street

Phone -


